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Buskers Play Host to Missouri Tomorrow
Water Safety
Course Open
To All Women

Any woman enrolled in the uni-

versity will be allowed to enroll in
the American Red Cross water
safety course which will be offered
next semester according to an an-

nouncement made yesterday by
the women's physical education
department.

As a prerequisite she must have
had some elementary swimming
courses. The class will meet Mon-
days and Wednesdays from 3 to
4:30 p. m. and can take the place
of physical education credit
courses.

This is an advanced course
which will include more than just
life saving technique.
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By Susan Shaic

In the bowling preliminaries,
the Kappa Alpha Theta team I
had the high score with 646. Mem-

bers of the team were: Mary Ade-
laide Hansen, Phyllis Shaw, Vir-
ginia Stoddard, Margaret Ros-boroug- h,

and Betty Mae Klopp.
Other scores in the tournament
thus far are Kappa 372 vs. Sigma
Delta Tau 493; A. O. Pi 555, Tri
Delt 418; Alpha Phi 522, Delta
Gamma I, 611; Chi Omega 555 vs.
Delta Gamma 603; Alpha Chi
Omega 543 and Gamma Phi Beta
531; Sigma Kappa 495 and Gam-
ma Phi Beta 566; Thi Mu 520, Sig-
ma Delta Tau 334; Alpha Phi 575,
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YOUNG-- AMERICA'S

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

Dashing Shamokin Shepherd Check.

Honey, blue, green or yellow. To

brighten the greyest winter day.

The Jacket 16.95

The Skirt 10.95

excusVey Kerry Cricket,

GOLD'S Third Floor

Raymond Hall 642, and Kappas
457, Theta II 545.

Nebraska Ball quarter-final- s rZ

in a Delta Gamma victory
ovtr Phi Mu, 25-2- 1. Howard Hall
defeated the Theta 3 team 33-1- 1,

while the Northeast Hall turned
in a 50 to 13 win over Theta 1
team. The Tri Deltas defaulted to
Pi Phi I.

Ride WAA bicycles and save car
tires to aid National defense.
To All Women Students

The new system worked out in
Rifle club offers an opportunity
for anyone who is interested in
the club and who can shoot, an
opportunity to make the team and
shoot in the matches which we
have with other schools.

If you don't know how to shoot,
come over to Andrews hall and
there will be instructors there to
help you. All that is required is to
turn in one target a week, signed
by Captain Richardson. If your
score is high enough, you will
have a chance to compete on the
team. The team changes every
week. Doing this the rifle team is
made up of the best shooters of
the university.

HOLLYCE CAPPLE,
Rifle Club President.
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By Boh Miller

The Biffer Returns
Nebraska's coaching situation is

still a question mark and will re
main so for a time. . . .Major Jones
has returned from a short trip fol-

lowing the East-We- st game and
reports that there has been no in
dication that lie will be called.

Very Indefinite.
The coaching situation is defi

nitely very unstable. ... Biff has
been ordered to take his physical
examination but whether he will
be called tomorrow, next week or
next month, is the question. . .Pre-
viously, the athletic board with
Dr. R. D. Scott had failed to re
new line coach, Link Lyman's con-

tract and that left the Hunker's
without a line coach Now the
Major wiir more than likely ask
for a leave of absence for the du
ration.

Renewed Biff's Contract
Before the war came along the

board had renewed Jones' contract
for five additional years at a re-

ported salary of $12,000 An
other problem which the board will
have to struggle with concerns an
end coach, Paul Amen.... Amen
is single and has no dependents
so that he will be subject to the
draft. . . .This leaves the Huskers
without an athletic director, a
head coach, an end coach and per
haps more.

Presnelt Still Available
At this point if the expected

does happen and the above coach
es are needed in other places
Glenn Presnell will be the only
grid coach that will be back
Presnell has been backfield coach
and is competent enough to take
over the head mentorship. . . . Ad
Lewandowski will also be on hand
to hefp with football and rule over
basketball. .. .This would at least

YOU GET MORE
WEAR FROM YOUR

GARMENTS
By Having Them

SANITONE
CLEANED

Because Sanltone cleans
thoroughly Clothes stay
clean longer when prop-
erly cleaned.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

21 & G and 127 So. 27
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Tiger Cagers Invading
In Second Big Six Game
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Roy Storm
high-scorin- g center

ft "V ' ,:

Ed Matheny
dangerous forward

give a working start toward a
skeleton coaching staff....
Still Several Left.

There are still several left to
keep the picture fairly bright....
Ed Weir, track coach, can tutor
footballers if need be since he
made his bid for fame from a
tackle spot on the Husker team of
around 1925.... Then there are
several others: Charley Miller,
gymnastics; Jerry Adam, wiest- -
ling; Tom Leeke, swimming; and
then if need be John Selleck can
take over part of the athletic di
rector's duties.

Need Some Replacements
With the above still on hand,

think that 3ome new appointments
will have to be made. . . .Especial
ly if a drive, national in scope, to
make physical education compul
sory in all colleges throughout the
land, goes through, there will be
an increased need... .There has
been talking of landing Elmer
Holm, former Cornhusker, at the
line job, and then even wilder ru
mors concerning the signing o?
Lonnie Stiner, Oregon State Rose
Bowl coach, and former Husker,
at the head coachcil position.

Band To Play
For Coming
Cage Games
From now on the scarlet and

cream uniforms and the music of
100 varsity band members will
add pep and color to Nebraska's
basketball games. Following a
talk at band practice Wednesday
by cage mentor Ad Lewandowski,
the organization agreed to play
for the five remaining home con-
tests.

Lewandowski appealed to the
band to help the crowd help the
team to win. On the request of

Your Drug Store
Want a delicious snack?
Try our fountain Unlay.

Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th & P

By George Abbott.
After a successful debut in con

ference competition, Nebraska's
feasketeers will meet their second
Big Six opponent wh,en they meet
the Univeisity of Missouri's quin
tet on the coliseum boards to
morrow night at 8 p. m.

Pointing for nothing less than
top honors In the conference,
Coach Ad Lewandowski's cag-
ers will face the invading five
with a Wildcat-rejuvenate- d con-
fidence which had, before the

encounter been almost
stifled by a disheartening rec-
ord of six losses in eight non-leag- ue

encounters.
Uses Four Veterans.

While Lew will probably start
the same five who started against
Kansas State, Tiger Coach George
Edwards will use four lettermen
and ene newcomer for the open
ing tip-of- f.

Sparked by Guard Loren Mills,
the Missourians will use the same
quint that has averaged 38 points
per game m chalking up four wins
in seven starts. Teaming with
Mills, who ranks as the top de-
fensive man on the team in addi-
tion te his high-scorin- g record in
most of the games played this sea
son, will be letterman George
Evans.

Matheny Ranks High.
Although George Constants and

Don Harvey regularly hold down
the forward posts. Edwards has
one or two reserves who may see
more action than the starters,
with Ed Matheny, who has out-scor- ed

cither when used, likely to
get an early call.

The same situation has oc-

curred at center, where
Sophomore Ross Burns

has outpointed the veteran
starter, Roy Storm.

Held vs. Mills.
In the Cornhusker line-u- p, Sid

Held, tlie Nebraska high-scorin- g

ace will try tc outpoint Mills from
his guard position, with Max
Young supporting Held in the
backcouit. Hart man Goetze, who
accounted for seven points in the
44 to 38 victory over Kansas State
will start at the pivot post, with
John Thompson and John Fitzgib-bo- n

carrying out down-cou- rt

duties.
The Miourians will invade

the local court with wins over
St. Louis (2), Gonzaga, and the
University of California. In the
latter game they picked up a
close one from the Californians,
37-3- 4. The Tigers have bowed to
Idaho, Washington State and
the Universityof Washington.

Probable Starting Line-up- s.
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Newt Copplc
Annexes Only
Weight Title

. . for Hunkers
Newton Copple, star grappler,

was the sole Nebraska winner to
appear in the Midwest Invitational
wrestling tournament held in
Ames, la., yesterday as Oklahoma
A. & M. smothered the competi-
tion by taking 18 of 20 matches.

Copple, wrestling at 145 pounds,
decisioned Roy Reppert of Iowa
State to win the unofficial title
in that weight. Butch Levy, Min-neso- ta

heavyweight footballer and
wrestler, won the other title that
the A. & M. team failed to get.

The remainder of the Husker
team went out in the early rounds
on Friday and Copple was the
only one to get Into Saturday com-
petition for the Husker grapplers.

some bandsmen, he then agreed v

to seat the band in the regular
east bleachers along with the
Corn Cobs and Tassels. The sec-

tion will be reserved for the three
organizations.

According to Don Lentz, band
chief, the musicians will stage
special novelty shows for the
crowd during the half periods of
some of the games.

Words and music for seven fa-

vorite university songs are being
sold by the Wayne university stu-
dent council in a 13-pa-


